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For too long Amsterdam'smost
iconic artworks have been ofF
limits as renovationsof their
planned hanging spacessnowballed
beyondintention. Now, with an
openingdate confirmed, Jo Caird
investigatestJtebtnz surrounding
the reinvigorated R$ksmuseum

AMSTERDAM'S MOST FAMOUSmuseum
has beenclosedfor ten years. During
this period the public's only accessto the
Rijksmuseum's outstanding collection of nearly
onemillion artworks and objectshas beenvia
Rijksmuseum, The Masterpieces,an exhibition
of highlights displayed in the museum'sPhilips
Wing. Noq fimlly, a-fteryears of delays,the
museum is dueto reopen again on April 13,
revealing the full glory of Dutch architect Pierre
Cuypers's1885building and providrng a fitting
context for the 8,000objectsto be installed there.

Builtfor art
The Rijksmuseum was founded in The Hague in
1800asthe Nationale KunstgalerU (National Art
Gallery), beforebeing relocatedto Amsterdam
in 1808when that citybecame the capital of
the Kingdom of Holland. It wasn't until 1876,
however,that work beganon a buildingworthy
of the collection, and a further nine years
beforethe oflicial opening ofthe grand neoRenaissanceand neo-Gothic structurethat is
recogrrisedaround the world today.
As the years passed,bringing increasing
numbers ofvisitors (reachingover onemillion
annually befor"ethe closur€in 2003)andthe
steadyexlnnsion ofthe collection,adjushnents
were rnadeto tlre building. FYommodern visitor
facilities to atnrosphericcontrol systems,by tlre
endofthe 1990s,the buildingis original integrity
hadbeenseriously compromise{ incluclingthe
lossofmany of Cu1'pers'elaboratelydecorated
walls and ceilings. Soin December2003,
followingthe appoinmed of Spadsh architects
Cruz y Ortiz, who openedan Amsterdam studio

in 2002,the Rijksmuseum closedfor the first
major renovation in its history.
When it reopensin April, visitors willfind
it's notjust the building itselfthat has been
transformed. Director-general Wim Pijbes,
director ofcollections TacoDibbits and their
team have usedthe project asan opportunity
to totally rethink the way the Rijksmuseum's
collection is presented.

Journeythrough
history
The visitor is taken on ajourney through 800
years of Dutch history, starti4g in the Middle
Agesand continuing through to modern times.
Paintings, drawings and photographswillbe set
in an international context alongsidedelftware,
silver, porcelain, costumes,jewellery and
curated period rooms. Works and objectsfrom
the GoldenAge alonefill more tJran30galleries.
Gregor Weber,headof the museum'sfine
arts department, is excitedabout the new
concept."In former times we were like all
the other museums in the world, separating

decorative art and paintings and tlre history.
But now, we've mixed it. This is something
new." The curator gives an exampleofa gallery
focusing on the naval adventures ofthe Dutch
in the 17thcentury. The room includes fine
paintings ofseascapes,model shipsfrom the
period, items associatedwith famous admirals
ofthe era andthe pidceder6sistance,the stern
of the HMS Royal Charles,an English ship
capturedinthe Raidonthe Medwayduringthe
SecondAnglo-Dutch War.
This new approachhas several advantages
overtheprevious one.Not only arevisitors
given a lively introduction to Dutch history,
they're helpedin their understanding of
the art itself. Weberexplains that, while
other European cultures have a strong
Iegacyofreligious art, Dutcharthistoryhas
beeninformed by the nation's commercial,
republican past: "Ofcourse all the paintings
have a culturalbackground. The history of the
culture ofthe Netherlands is also the historvof
theeconomy."
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Inspiringa generation
A further benefit of the rehang is the hoped-for
irnpact it will have on younger visitors. "This
kind of presentation is much more exciting for
children than just seeingpaintings next to each
other...in every room you have something that
a child can explore." The HMS Royal Charles,
Weberbelieves,willbe aparticulardelight.
Weberdescribesbeing impressedby the
provision for youngsters at the British Museum
andthe Victoria andAlbert Museumon a recent
researchvisitto the UK. Partofthe redesiga
atthe Rijksmuseum is the creation of a multidisciplinary education centre in the restored
Teekenschool(Drawing School),a Cuypers
building that openedin 1892,According to
the marketing material, it will be "the most
comprehensivemuseum education centre in the
Netherlands". When it comesto arts education,
the team attheRijksmuseumhaveform:
director-general Pim Wijbes has written two
books for children on viewing art.
Historic highlights
As part ofthe processthat has been
implemented to revolutionise the presentation
of the collection, significant changeshave been
madeto the way that both aspectsfrom the
20th century and Asian art are to be displayed.
Weberandhistearnwere aware,he says,of
the needto continue the historical narrative
ofthe olderworks fromthe collection into the
twerty-first century.

Ratherthan seekto'tellthe whole story'
however,choiceshave beenmade asto which
moments of the century's art historical
developmentto highlight. "You can only point
to someofthemost excitingchanges," the
curator says.He describeshow he andhis team
will be using carefully chosenitems from their
relatively limited 20th century collection:
whetherto showthe developmentbetweenart
movements,such asthe journey from Bauhaus
to CoBrA; or to illustrate the influence of a nonart objectlike a FirstWorldWar aeroplaneon
furnituredesign.
The museum'scollection of Asian art,
previously displayed alongsideother works,
now has a new home in the Asian Pavilion.
This freestandingaddition, designedby Cruz y
Ortiz, is surroundedby water ina garden to the
south of the Rijksmuseum. Many objectsin the
Asian collection have ties to the history of the
Netherlands - the spoils ofcenturies ofDutch
colonialismhave exerteda strong influence on
various aspectsofDutchculture-buta decision
was taken that the collection is significant
enough in its ownrightto warrant isolating it
from the main museum building. There will
be 365objectson display, datingfrombetween
2000BC and 2000AD and hailing from countries
including India, China, Japan and Thailand.
"It shall be a diflerent kind ofexhibition there,"
saysWeber."Very calm, very meditative."
Another innovation is the so'called 'outdoor
ofhistoric
museum',which sees14,500sqm

garden openedto the public for the firsttime.
The space,which isbasedona 1901designby
Cqryers, will be hometo an annual programme
of international sculpture exhibitions. T?re
flrst inthe series,a show ofworksbythe great
twentiethth century British modernist Hemy
Moore, begins on June 21.Like the Asian
Pavilion, this area will also enrich the museum,
Weberbelieves,by offering visitors a "sort of
holidayfeeling" asthey take time out from
perusingthe 80internal galleries to explorethe
outdoorspace.
The Golden Age
When Cuypers - who is also known for the 1889
Amsterdam Centraal railway station - designed
the Rijksmuseum, the Gallery of Honour was
built specifically to hold the most treasured
works inthe collection including, ofcourse,
Rembrandt'sThe Night Watch.This 1642
painting is the only work that will be returned
to its pre-renovation position when the museum
reopensinApril.
Weberacknowledgesthat while some
visitors may spendmany hours exploring
the museum, others may have to content
themselveswitha shortervisit; forthem, The
Night Watch,alongwith a selectionofthemost
famous paintings of the Dutch GoldenAge by
the likes ofFrans Hals, Jan Steenand Johannes
Vermeer,are essentialviewing. Over the last
decade,visitors havebeen ableto seethese
works in the Rijksmuseum, The Masterpieces
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exhibition. Now they are displayed in the far
grander sruroundings ofthe Gallery ofHonour.
For those with more time at their disposal, an
8O-minuteHighlights Tour also picks up where
The Masterpiecesleft off.

A bumpyride
The reopeningofthe Rijksmuseum is certainly
a causefor celebration inthe Dutch capital,
buttheproject has not exacUyrun smootily.
Renovationsshould have beencompletedby
2008,but problems relating to tendersfor the
work, the unlucky discovery ofasbestosand
disagreementsover the reinstatement ofthe
cycle paththatruns throughthe middle ofthe
building, causeddelay after delay.
The costshave also ballooned. from around
€200mat the start ofthe project, to a total costof
€375m.The museum refused this publication's
requestfor a fundingbreakdown for the capital
campaign, but funders have included the Dutch
Ministry ofEducation, Culture and Science;
corporate sponsorsPhilips, ING, andBankgiro
Lottery;and a network of smaller corporate
sponsors,foundations and private donors.
Admission to the reopenedRijksmuseum will
cost€15for adults, but willbe free for children
andyoungpeopleupto ttre ageof18.
The delay to the project was particularly
unforfunate becauseofan overlap with another
major multi-year museum refurbishment:
that of the StedelijkMuseum, Holland's
most importantmodern art collection. The

NetherLandsBoard of Tourism and Conventions
estimatesthat ofthe three million or soforeign
visitors Amsterdam receiveseachyear,
around SSpercentvisit oneormore ofthe city's
museums during their stay.The fact that for
a significantperiodthe doors were locked on
two of Amsterdarfs most important cultural
institutions cannothave beengoodforbusiness.
The slowprogress has alienated some
residentstoo. Theatre director Teunkie VanDer
Sluijs, who divides his time betweenLondon
and Amsterdam, sums up the feelings of much of
the populacewhen he saysthat, "after a decade
of bounteousbotching, Amsterdammers may
haveforgottenthatthe Rijksmuseum is more
thanjust a giantredbrick symbolof collective
cluster-failure, and that it actually has some
neatbits ofarttoo".
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Ayeartoremember
That acknowledged,there is tangible excitement
inthe airaboutthe reopening, as well asfor
various other special anniversaries taking
pLacethisyear. This yearmarks 400years of
canals in Amsterdam, 175years of the Artis
Royal Zoo and 150years since the abolition
of slavery by the Netherlands. In addition,
the last few years have seenthe opening of
Hermitage Amsterdam, a new outpost of the St.
Petersburg institution, a refurbished Maritime
Museum and a new waterfront homefor the
EYE Film Institute. Despitethe setbacksto the
Rijksmuseum project, it feelsas if Amsterdam is
in the midst of something very exciting.
The building work at the Rijksmuseum
was completedin July 2012,meaningthatthe
final nine months ofthis epicproject have
beendevotedto the painstaking installation
of the museum's displays. At the time of our
interview, in late January, Weberand his team
are aboutto begin onthe seventeenthcentury
galleries,havingjust finishedputtingthe
eighteenth-century works in place.
This would be a thrilling stagein the
processfor anycurator, but ithas evengreater
significance for Weberbecausehe onlyjoined
the team in 2009;the Rijksmuseum has been
closedfor the entire duration ofhis role there.
"It's like Christmas andbirthday all at once
to comeback to theseobjects,"he says."You
getthem outoftheirpackages and itfeels like
opening a hugepile of presents." n
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